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minifters, either in factor by colluUon, lor tne purpole of g,jfig
jkijt r f j r i .1 n fn the nroceedinos of the "itifh iri,

ther direaiy or indircaiy, of tbe letter and convention alluded

to in the faid declaration, until they faw them made public in

the newfpapers. At the fame time, they do not mean cither to

imply any affent to the contraction put cn private
have thought to publilh, or todence which the Congrefs proper

intimate a belief that any perfon cculd have been authorifed to

hold the converfation to which the faid declaration of the Con-grC- ft

alludes ; nor do they, on the other hand, mean to enter in-

to an explanation of the conduct of a gentleman whefe abuties
and integrity require no vindication from them. Bat they think
proper, in juflice to that gentleman, as well as to themfelves,

and fhe cemmiffion with which they are charged, to fay, tha,t in

the many con ver fattens wnich he has had with them upon the

- meaiuies adi pud to rtAure ihe peace of thefe colonies, the prin- -

an uncauuiu iuiv. T g"'
ament, whatever too -- may have ben the datea of the.dilpatchc

which accompanied thofe treaties, it is well known that neither
treaties, nor letters notifying treaties &ejrejgjr
fore the 8th cf March. j. '

.
When thefe particulars, together with all the other circamflan-ce- s

attending the conduct of the French court towards thefe colo-

nies, during the years 1775, l27& --
d l777 moft of which

muft be well known to the American Congrefs, are duly confi.

dered, the defigns of Trance, the ungenerous motives 01 ner po.

icy, and the aegree of faith due to her profeffions, will become

too obvious to need any farther illuflration.
And his Majefty's commiffioners thought, and ftill think them-felv- es

entitled to expeel that the General Congrefs ihould not, on

the ground of fuch treaties, even if the conftitution uncjer-whic- h

tbey aC had authorifed them, aflume the decifive part which they

have token without previoufly co'nfulting the affemblies of sheir

different provinces, and making their conftituents rcquainted
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J nen follows the requifition of the commifljoners, in which
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Congieis reioJved as follows, viz.
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t'pie cf ail his reafcnings ietmea ro ne, mat me vuys juIT
Britain were cbviouflv neap ted to promote and ellablifli the

tic.t. peace, oculencc, increafe, fecurity, and permanent happi-nef- s

cfihe inhabitants of this enntinent, and that thofe bleflings,

id an equal degree, were not to be expected frcm any other con-rexi- on

or mrde ol oovrrrm nt whatever. When, therefore, the

King's crmn ifhoners cranfmiitcd to the Congrefs the as cf Par-liamc- nt

toixerapt the colonics for ever from Britifh taxation, and

to kcuretivir charters .n d cftablifhed govei nments, and when
they acd;rf, that they were authorifed and defirc us to reilore
peace, to rerttfe free intcrc urf and mutual affecli. n, to preferve

thr value and (remote the credit of the p?per circula'ion, to give
fr.:: f cti n : J fecurity for ever on the futjeft of the military e-- fl

ibl fhmtnts, and to eit rd every freedom to trade, they felt that
they ren enabled to fiipu laro, and had offered cc t enly every

ti.ir g that U or can be propped by the French alliance, but alfo

p u) I dvantagei u jhi continent which can n-v- -r, by ary pof-Gbiiit- y,

l. aefitcd frcm that unnatural connexion. And ih--

remain atforiiflied at the calamities in which the unhappy people
ci ttrfe colonies continue to be involved, from the blind defvr-ec-e

which their traders profefs towards a power that has ever
1 Wo U(Ai an tr.exy to all civil-an-

d religious liberty, and whofe

rvr, f.s M j. (U's com miflicners muft repeat, whatever may be

the pretend? date and pre fent form of them, were made only in
c ' of the plan of accommcd-itio- n previoufiy concerted

in Li cat Britain, r?d with a view to present theTeconciiiaticn
propofrd, and to prXng this deftroclive war.

This afiVrtion is made on the credit of the following fafts :

lr is w known to this vhwfc comment, that pub ic intimati-c- n

of the conciliatory pn pofifconi on the part c f Gr?at Britain

wrs ptn to the Briufh Parliament, and c nfequently to the
hcfcwcrJ, in the n.unth cf November lait ; and ref ns for

, delaying thefe propofitioBt. till after the rrcefs for the holidays,

frre it fhe fsme time givm to the Unufe of Commons.
It is co ally well kn wn, tr at th" preliminaries of a French

caty, uh whi. h Mr Simeon'D ane firfl went to fea in the fri-aeo!!-
fd

Le DJie Pcu!!c, did not bear date earlier than the
I h f 0rct mb'.r.
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tion or diiaporuoaci.m ol the parliament 01 oreai xsruain, can

accepted oy Coiij;tlj. t

Puhlijhed by order cJ.Ccrigrefs.
, CHARLES THOMSON Src.

WILLIAMSBURG, Orr 2, 1778.

STff Ar. ALEXANDER PURDIE.

FROM yur known attachment to the liberties of Amenca
I cannot debar mylelf the pleafure of communicating the I0H0W-u.Mi- it

ntf-Vaftc- f. On hoard the Britifh navv. in A- -

merica, near half- - their men have died by ficknefs. In Philadel-

phia and New York, prov tft.ns of all kinds are very fcarce, and

It can net e a fccret to the Congrefs that thr D preliminaries
i.tc, treat v of ci mmerce i nlv. and were trar-fmit'e- to Ame1

cxcuTive dear. Many HefiianA have been found murJered in the

ftreets (as is fuppr fed) by the B:iulh foidiers. Every precaution

imaginable is uf d to prevent the calamitous fituation of thofe

towns fiom tranfpiring. No perfon is allowed to pafs from

thence, without firft obtaining a paffport from the commanding
rica in that iifcbwcltt'live f rm,- - the conct fTions made by

(In r" t

In Ireland, the inhabitants are almofl unanimous in fayonr Ot

the Americans. Thev have nrj: only formed themfelves into in

F ar.ee, rh the ore hane, were lo uniatisiactrry aco me curui-t- i
ns. required of America, on the other, fo exceptionable, that

t"r ecu mtfijcderi ( . the O nereis did not think proper to proceed
tM u te. fhoid !)e fpeciafly au borifed.

M?, Simeon D'rr, ater having been fome weeks at fe3, was
o.'. u- - "i to fi b?.k in to one f rhe Frtr.ch por'S, and leturned
t Par!?. "1 the rrer m.tc tie Pjrltamefit had met as?ain on the
2o;h ol .v oary. ar d the pr.p nlJotis to be made, though ne t

foimally jUred till h- - ; h of
'

Feb-ufr- y, were cccafionaliy, dur-

ing the un e internal, a fubj cl of difenffion, in all the pretvera-tcr- v

drhatei uffon the liate ci the ratx;. Ic was during this in-f- e

ril, itJ roi bcfc.r V at Frar.ce, bting inforrucd of the Jioc-ra- l'

and cxienti.e" natut f I he intei ded offers, ihujeht it expedi-cf'- ,

ior the r.(.t t k ol po 1 ning the war, and ot making tht fe

c , niLj 'lit inlirumenrs cf bet ambition, to new tmdel and en-la- rf

; cr prt pijais.
i , i we'tr, the full powers are not pretended to have been

g h.i to domt Girard before ehc 30th of January. And what- -

dependent companies, and denied the exportation 01 provjfjons,
but have a&uallv entered inro a refoluti m to have no commerci-

al iniercourfe with Great Britain, unlefs her parliament mould

grant them a free trade; and as thisjuflnnd equitable demand

has t een over ruled, by a majority of minifterial dependents, fmce

I left that kingdom, and as there are, oy computation, at leaft

ten rioufar.d mechaniclcs oat cf employ, and on the verge of fa-

mine, I hourly expa to hear of a. revolt taking place in that

prt of tbp Britifh empire. ' '

In England, the eyes of the nation are open. They acknow-

ledge publickly that a conqueft over America is; altogether im

practicable, and therefore recommend it as the onJy lave alterna-

tive, that a peace be concluded inftantly, acknowledging them free


